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Tl»e Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the Signatare of

z? __and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one todeceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-a—good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lufuuU and Children—Experts uce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute Cor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, llrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, it destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s l’anacea-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

mt easrvauR ooummv, w uuss*f wvrckt, niw tos» ©rrv.

TARIFF-MADE MILLIONS. “POCKET" HUNTING.

Carnegie ha» so much money Southern Oregon mining die
that be does not not know what to 
do with it. Hie gift of two million 
dollars to the Cooper Union ie in 
line with hie recent bequests. 
While Carnegie ie entitled to great 
praise for hie benefactions it must 
not Im forgotten that bis vast 
wealth was drawn from the people 
through tariff laws that are still in 
effect, and still drawing tribute 
from the people not only for Car
negie, but for thousands of other

. protected manufacturers.
Carnegie ie giving away a small 

portion of the many millions he hat< 
takon from the people. There are 
other people who have amassed 
million« through the operation ol 
special laws, but as they hold their 
wealth with a close grip the 
lesson of tariff workings 
brought home to the public 
the Carnegie incident.

baity Goard, Jan« io 
m. - S41OHM4«.

Mi-» Rum Law K*-«’ a°d Mr H C 
Baughman were married »1 the home 
ot the bride’» parents, Tnur-lon, Bwo- 
day, June 9, «> 2:30 pm. Ker M L Rose 
officiating. Mr and Mr» (J W Milam 
acted as gro >a*»tuan aud bridesmaid. 
The bouse was beautifully aod artistic
ally decorated with fern» aod rose». 
After the ceremony and congratula
tion« dinner was served. Many nice 
aud useful preeeuta were given. Those 
praeent were: Mr and Mrs James
.Seaver, Mr and Mr« William Eyler, 
Mr and Mr« Howard Baughman, Mr 
aud Mr« G W Milam, Mr and Mra 
Hamuel Baughman, Mr aud Mr» B F 
Hendrick», Mr and Mrs MV Rees, 
Rev and Mrs ML R >ee, Mr and Mr» 
P N Bhelley, Misses Mae and Guaale 
Baldwin, Daisy and Kmma Jay, Pearl 
and Minnie McMahan, Chile Rbodea, 

1 Pearl Russell, Rosa Edmiston, Myrtle 
and Faith Bucbauan, Anna and Clyde 
Park», Myrtle Blay ter, Tina and Mabsl 
Bees, Pearl Hendricks, Grace Milam; 
Messrs Vernon Callison, A Potter,Cha» 
and James Donaldson, William Al
ler berry, Ll<>yd and Claud Parks, Bam, 
Robert aud Dalton Baughman, Dow 
Hamlin, Ed Reee, Belaud Hendricks, 
Vernon Milam. The bnde and groom 
are both of highly respected fam I lie». 
They have many frletid« who wl»b 
them a happy and successful life.

CRalG-BLATCHLBT.

Mr» M E Craig and Mr Ryan M 
Blatsbley wars married at the bride’» 
home on First and Washington street« 
yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock, Rev 
W B Hollingshead, pastor of the M E 
church, offi fating. The ceremonies 
were witneasea by a number of the 
friends of the oou’ractlngparties. Th»y 
will reside hereafter on Olive street be
tween Eleventh anu Twelttb. The 
Guard wishes thorn much happiness 
and prosperity.
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WHY SHOULD BONDSMEN PAY?
Albany Democrat.

“The proposed ca es of the stale o 
Oregon to collect about 130,000 on 
aocount of the shortage of a clerk ol 
the land board suggests that thing* 
must be run tn a very loose way by 
the state government when a man 
can get away with that amount ot 
money on a $5,000 bond. Some one 
ought to be responsible besides tbs 
state, but no one in all probability 
will, except the bondsmen for the 
$5,000, and they should step up like 
men and pay without a suit.”

Why should the state exact the 
loss incurred from a dishonest 
official, or any part thereof, from 
Innocent bondsmen? The people 
elected Pen noy er, McBride and 
Melschan respectively governor, 
secretary of state and state treasur
er. They, or the majority thereof, 
appointed Geo W Davis clerk of the 
school land board. He has proved 
a defaulter, and now the state pro
poses to oollect all it can from 
bondsmen who lent their names as 
acoomtr odations. It ie radically 
wrong. The people chose their of- i 
fioials to represent them and should 
stand the loss, not exact it from a 
few bondsmen.

Further regarding this matter of 
bonds for public officers: They 
are selected by the people, either 
directly or indirectly, and there ie 
no equity or justice in stripping a 
few citisane of their i>oeaessions > 
with which la compensate the elate 
for the diehoueety of an officia 
chosen by the people of the elate 
And the bond does not make th* 
man houest. He can eteal under 
bonds as well a* without them. 
We do not believe with the ¡»emo- I 
oral that the bmiemen “should 
step up like men and pay without 
a suit.” We say fight it and make 
the loss fall where it should, on the 
state.

trials sre noted for the collection of 
gold in pockets, while the rest of 
the ledge or immediste locality 
tnay be almost barren of the 
precious metal. A Grant’s I’aee 
dispatch has this interesting ac
count of the work of the pocket
hunter:

The professional pocket-hunter 
leaves town every month or so 
with his pack-horse laden with 
pick, shovel, pan, blankets anil 
“grub.” Out in the mountains he 
finds his ground and strikes camp. 
He has planned bis whole route 
and programme before starting. 
Taking up a near-by water-oourse, 
he pans the dirt. If he gets a 
color be pans again in another 

1 ptace. II the color shows better be 
smiles, for he knows then he’s on a 
“trace.” He follows the stream, 
panning. At this juncture the 
gold oolors are examined minutely. 
The pocket-hunter examines the 
colorsagain later on, and hie ex- 
l>erience and knowledge tell him 
instantly whether the two come 
from the same ledge or pocket. 
Along the stream he passes to find 
the (xxiket in the water-course or 
to trace it up the mountain side 
above; |>erhap» neither. For find
ing pockets is slow work, and re
quires more patience and persever
ance than anything else. When 
once the pocket-hunter strikes a 
trace, he ie like a hound after a 
jack rabbit—there is no »topping 
him.

Some notable pockets have been 
found in Southern Oregon. The 
oelebialed Gold Hill pocket, dis
covered in the crater-like summit of 
a mouutain above Gold Hill, con
tained, all told, two millions or 
more dollars. Several men were 
shot over the treasure, and the 
men who first tound it realised 
but«bout 14000 for their property.

Pockets containing 1200 and 
(300 are continually being un
earthed in the Southern Oregou 
mountains. Some by chance, but 
nearly all as the result of the 
pocket-hunter’s, careful ;>aticnt and 
iudustrious labor.

Notice of Sale of School Bonds.

Notice Is hereby given that subscrip
tions to the $25,000 tour per cent school 
bonds for Bchool District No. 4, Lane 
county, Oregon, will be open at tt e 
law office of E R Bkipwortb, in Eu
gene, until the 20th day of June, 1901.

The said bonds will be Issued tor 
twenty year», the said school district 
reserving the right to cancel the same 
or any portion thereof after ten years 
from issue. Bald bonds will leans July 
1st, 1901, Interest payable semi-annu- 
ally. No sutwcrlptioD for less than 
*100 will be received.

Dated Eugene, Oregon, June 3d, 1901. 
B B Eakin, 

Chalrmin of the Board of Bchool 
Direct ora of »alt I Dletrlci.

Dally Guards 11
J W Kay« m at the Bohemia mine» 
Frank Page returned to Albany to

day.
John Barger returned today to Row

burg.
F A Rankin was In Cottage Uro»* 

today.
C H Park ia b»ek from the Blue 

River mines.
Geo and Albert Wedgate, of Albany, 

are in the city.
MlasTbeckla Do»« •• c’uflned to 

her room with lllne»».
Mias Btella R >bio»on returned home 

from Albauy ye»U-rday.
Judge H R KiLcaid returned thl» 

afternoon from Portland.
Thoe A len and wife came down 

from Cottage Grove this afternooc,
MIm Lena Applegate, U O Btudeut, 

•tarted f»r her home at Klamath Falls 
today.

Attorney J E Young, of Cottage 
Grove, was dolDg buelnww in Engene 
today.

Rae Norris, » popular student went 
home to Oregon City today «P«Dd 
the summer.

Attorney J B Medley, of Cottage 
Grove, attended circuit oourt at Rose
burg this week.

Revs F E Billlurton and E R Moon 
went to Baucaster tod»y to hold a 
revival meeting.

Clyde Payne, U O’s crack long die 
lance runner, bas returned to hi» 
home at Ashland.

Henry E Ankeny, of the Sterling 
mines came down thia forenoon to 
spend a few day«.

MIm Minnie Foes baa accepted the 
poeltoln as as-detant day operator at 
the telephone offioe.

Geo Warfield and slsUr,Miss Harriet, 
returned this afternoon from a vlait at 
Albany and Balem.

Cbaa Klingensmith went to ttalern 
this afternoon to acoept a position Id 
the Willamette Hotel.

Prof F 8 Dunn went to Portland to
day to attend the grand lodge of 
Masons which meets tomorrow.

Mrs W B Hollingshead ie in Beatlie 
attending the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs Ward, who is dangerously ill.

Adjutant-Genera) C U Gan’enbelu, 
of the Oregon National Guard, was 
registered at tbs Huffman House to
day.

Mr« T D Binton and daughter, 
Iee«ie, went tn Portland today. Mrs 
Llnten 1« a delegate to tbs graud cabin, 
Native Daughters.

H Ebering and E Prentxel, of Ho
quiam, Wash, were in Eugens last 
night. They have taken timber 
claims down on the Biuslaw

Gxo F Chaw, Clerk.

Seviin Years in Bed.
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THE PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove s i asteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle—hence you 
know just what you are taking when you take Grove’s. • Imitator»
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy

1 Grove’s contain» 
put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless 

l tonic while the Quinine drives the 
Any reliable druggist will tell you that 

and that al! <
An analysis of other chill tonics shows 

all other»
1 take

been

their medicine if you knew what it contained. 
Iron and Quinine | 
form. T Iron acts as a 
malaria out of the system. j 

Grove’» IS the Origi ol 
Chill Tonics are imit .cons.
that
are
and 
only 
the

other so-called Tasteless

:n every respect. You 
Grove’s—its superiority 

established. Grove’s is the 
sold throughout the entire malarial sections of 

No Cure, No Pay. Price. 50c.

Grove's is superior to 
not experimenting when you 

excellence having long L- 
Chill Cure

United State»

Some Reasons Why You Should Buy the

Osborne Binder
It 1» The Bightest Running, The Most Durable, The Neatest In Ap
pearance. And it 1» an Osborne, which of It* If is a sufficient 
guar»ntee of the excellence of the machine.
A full line of extra« for these Binders, Mowers and Rakes, kept sn 
band constantly by the Agent at Eug tie, W. B. MOON.

MOON’S Feed Store, 9th St
I

Shortest and Quicktlm
I-----TO-----

JT. PAUL. DULUTH, MimiVU
An all points Eatiu

Th-ough Palace and Tourist Sleapan. 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cm

1) AIL Y T K A1N S FAST TIME. 
3EKVICEAND SCENERY UNEQUAU

Tickets to point« East vh Portland and th
JREAT NORTHERN KY.(ooialeu 
rn Pacific Depot 'Picket Oitce, Eugene, •

GRE Vi NORTHERN Ticket Office

122 TRIRD STREET
PORTLAND,

For Rates, Folders and full infonuiiot 
eading Easter'l rip, call on or addns, 

A. 3. C. i mum
. ard f i<let Ji<il }<rr>

The sultan of Turkey is doubtless 
tn any kinds of s rascal, but he is 
within hi« rights in demanding 
that poetoffioee main tai nevi in 
Turkey by several European na
tion« should co. There Is not on* 
of those nations thst would si low 
a Turkish poetoffice to be main- 
tained within its border»,

Chinese astrologers announce 
that September let will be a In.’kv 

. day for the court to return to Pekin. 
, L'be aslrolgers are “on to their job," 
as it were. Probably by that lime 
Chinese affairs will be quieted down 
so there will lie no danger of the 
astrologers losing their head* 
through fixing an inopportune date 
Many a man I*fore ba« played for 
time.

British orders for American built 
locomotives have become so numer
ous that a systematic crusade in 
the interest of the home manu
factured engine« in being mad» 
through the British press. Sir 
Charles Wilson, president of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, of Canada 
favors the American built loco
motive saying that bis opinion is 
that “the British government 
placed the contracts for locomotives 
with American firms because it be

Alisted them to be the best. 
g<xxi and »officient resson.

tomb 
been 
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Trees planted at Grant’s 
by Li Hung Chang have 
despoiled by relic hunters, 
took leaves and twigs to their great
detriment, and loss of symmetry 
and beauty. Hereafter a s;>eciai 
guard will be detained f«» »he tomb 
in Central P.rk. *

“Will wonders ever cease?” Inquire 
the friends of Mrs BPease, of Law
rence, Kan They knew she bad beeD 
unable to I, ve her bed In seven years 
on scoount • f kidney and liver trouble, 
nervous pr ration aud genera) debili
ty; but "Tl ee bottles of Electric Bit
ters enable) us to walk,” sne writes, 
“and In tbi< e months I felt like a new 
person.” Womeu «uttering from tiear
ache, backache, nsrvousaes», »leeple1*- 
tie»», melancholy, fainting and d’zzy 
»1*11» will find It a priceless blessing. 
Try it. Hatisfsction guaranteed. Only 
60c, al W BDel.ano’s.

Col Geo O Yoran has »old his resi
dence lot on West Seventh street and 
lias purchased Iola on th» we»t side ot 
Llnoulu street between Seventh and 
Eighth where he has commenced ths 
erection of a two-story nine-room 
dwelling to cost in the neighborhood 
of $1000.

A Yoncalla correspondent to tbs 
Roseburg Review writes this concern
ing a wall known Eugene boy who 
has -wen visiting at Yoncalla: “Al
bert Applegat- will leave for McMinn
ville Monday inoimug to take charge 
of the freight office. Hs will also study 
telegraphy under his brother-in-law, 
Arthur Pence, who 1» in charge of the 
offioe at that place."

“When Johnnie Jones and Jennie 
Smith

First felt young Cupid’s dart 
They sat upon the ottoman 
And sal thus far apart. 
But later on was heard a sound—

’Twa» very like a kiss— 
And Io! upon ths ottoman

Tbeysaiaomewbatllkethie."

Goodluck simply th rusts itself 
upon some people. A New York 
society girl got married recast tlv to 
a man who olkimed to be a French 
coant and wbo now turns out to be 
a horse-doctor.

A western editor said that silver 
buckle« on garters were becoming 
fashionable and that he hoped “to 
see more of them.” His wifs sued 
for a divorce, and the only wo nan 
intown who bad silver buckles uu 
her garters cowh del the editor 
until he wee as raw as a potato.

Brasilian navy officers called on 
the President the other day. then 
visited the tomb of Washington. 
Undoubtedly they had read the 
history of our struggle for inde
pendence. “First in war, first iu 
peace, and first in the hearts of his 
fellow-vitisens,” the ;<agssof history 
*e - no brighter name, no rsuurd 
“r ; »r patriotism than that of 
Uv r,« Mathirg'oc!

MIm Fay Bogan 1» ,ulte ill [at Poit- 
land. Her mother, Mr» L 8 Bogan, 
will go to the city to attend her on 
tomorrow morning’» early train.

Mr and Mra 8 8 Train aud daughter, 
MIm Arlene arnd J R Whitney came 
up from Albany this afternoon to at
tend the Westgate-Whitney nuptials 
tomorrow.

Astoria Budget, June 10: Bigfried 
' Young left thia morning tor Eugene to
attend the commencement exercises of
the Oregon Blate Uuivsrsity. He will 
be absent about two weeks.

Mr and Mrs Frank Porter returned 
today to Hhsdda after a visit with Mrs 
Porter’s parents, Mr and Mrs J B Hop
kins. Mrs Hopkins accompanied 
them boms and will visit the springs 
at Sodaville before returning.

Mr and Mr» Geo M Miller and Mr 
and Mrs Fred J Thorn-, parties well 
acquainted in Eugene, expect to »all 
trona Beattie, Wash, for the Porouplne 
tuinse In Alaska tomorrow. They ex. 
peel to raturn to Portland In the fall.

Albany Hsrald, June 11: M Ise Stella 
Robinson, of Eogene, returned to her 
home yesterday after a week’s visit 
with MIm Flora Mason...A B Roney, 
tbs Goshen, Bane Bounty, merchant 
came down yesterday and went over to 
Newport with lbs Meeoabeee.

G H Henslll and wife, of Ban Jose, 
and Dr Frank P Ashworth, of Ban 
Francisco, arrived hers this morning 
tor a visit The former are the parents 
of architect Hsnsill wbo recently pur
chased the Norris Humphrey fruit or
chard and the others are bis brother- 
in-law and »letsr. They went out to 
tbv fruit orchard this forenoon.

Not Made by the Trust.

IF YOX’ have pride then take a ride on the 
beautiful, beautiful, Snell Bicycle. The 

fr^meB and frame lugs are made of the finest 
grade wrought steel. The apokee are the 
famous Excelsior, and we give you any kind of 

tire you may wish, also a big option on pad
dles and handle bare. These wheeln are made 
by the SNELL BICYCLE CO„ of Toledo, 
Ohio. The shop« cover over 7 acres of land, 
the buildings are of brick, two and three 
atorieshigh. T he quality of the Snell Bicycles 

never been questioned.

Prices for Juveniles
$20.00, $22.00 and $25.00.
Prices for the standard sizes
$27.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $50.00

■ndWe trade for old wheels, 
We wool 1 like for you Co cd 
Iteautiful Snell bicycle«.

sell on instal’ment 
and Roe then 

Yotira mu r

Barker Gun Works,oEu^;:

bevrittrat ere aliti its 
atioemaKer» art 

Zd teeal Afeae, Hade tiwai 
New 

ia aaetbrr 3piendldila 
■•liare terrecí in aun 
and risii in price 

Ft* BX AIL WlOt «wMtOtAU*I Mn« mai er uteswtMB
tvtwv RAin wAMvrnii'

C.GctziàmM
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ST.PAUL.MINI

Court Home Item*.

Mortgage..................................... $4<<0 00
HXAI. MTATB TRANFKM

Walter Knipp, trustee In bank
ruptcy for A E Root wick b> R E Wil. 
•on lote I, 2, 3, 4 A 5 blk 3 Glenwood 
Park. 310.

John I) ('<x'hran et ux to William 
Born »I ux 1 acre more or l»s« In Bane 
county, |45O.

P 8 Hili» et ux to E W Eaton 14 2M 
acre» In tp 18 » r 2 w, $W.

MARRiaoR LI' RNSX.

George A Westgate and Henrietta M 
Whitney, Albert C Westgate witness.

BICYCLE 
FREE

— AT—

Julius oldsmith’ $.

MONUMENTS ARRIVED
• • ••a car load ■ •« •

Direct from quarries in New England.
Two more cars on the way.
None furnish better work.
None in the vallley handle in larger quantities, 
Hence ovk prices are right.
Write for booklet.

EUGENE GRANITE ARD MARBLE WOR 

W. W. HARTIN, Prop.

For the Baby

there i» nothing like plenty of fresh 
sir for health end vigor, thir hsnd- 
•oroe baby '-•rrisge« snd go carts en- 
able th» little ones to take a daily 
airing at small cost. Slee|»er snd re
clining go carta and baby carriages we 
have in many different stylet at prices 
ranging from 3X1» to 115.00.

DAY & HENDERSON.
ARMORY BLOCK.

MlCTL PILLS S. Ä
of menstru»t;on " They are “LIFE S 1VFHM»»

kn^n "J X’°
aaure- f i.<x> 1 l.lt liox BY'mby aru^toU. DR M JT! S CHEMICAL " ci ve^d.^to

For Sale bv Linn Drug Co

4 w*» eauwd bl
■**. Ua »me 

r«r-"n«tn4 p:«trp
M. Rr maii^rw

• -•< . i
» U» »agiK

Pon t tic thè «’P°C’Ì
Jolly and
tbe ohi fashioued wa, • . 
tbem Iy thè ne<. «•>* 

al.so tei.
a liiin c^tin5 

. refin..t l’ara««
I * ¿5
I la air tight »»“Ì 
A proof.
W " .«
f wsrr 't li*

Filli 1 recti®»« ,l" 
eecti p.nnd ra«*_
Mrde io ST»»D‘RI1**

HIGH GRADE NURSERYSTO i
Warrant»! in every■ ' ' *
Government Certificate 
•very package shipped

FRUIT AND 
ORNAMENTAL TREE5

Vince, Flowering an 1 Fruit K-e*£W 
Shrubbery- Plante. KJ 
Grown and for sal” tv the ru*

0. J. FOSS
âgeet'»r

Box 330, Eugene, Oregon.

.rr»'.,*
:3r* j>t- 5AIV-" 

u-e,. 5. effeC«M J
abu«e, li 
cretion A neri 
I>I<mhI I ’lihler. B;
pink flow to 
rester»« t>e fire
Bv mall «Oc I*r box .^ 
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